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Research Collaboration with 2-1-1 to
Eliminate Health Disparities

An Introduction

Laura A. Linnan, ScD
In 2011, the DHHS released two compelling docu-
ments that represent the fırst national, coordinated
effort to address health disparities in the U.S. Taken

together, the HHS Health Plan to Eliminate Health Dis-
parities1 and the National Stakeholder Strategy for
chieving Health Equity2 provided a needed roadmap of
oals, objectives, timelines, and a plan for ongoing stake-
older input from public and private sector initiatives
nd partnerships to ensure that progress on eliminating
ealth disparities will be a measurable, primary focus of
ational, state, and local initiatives. As SecretaryKathleen
ebelius, DHHS, acknowledged: “It is time to refocus,
einforce, and repeat the message that health disparities
xist and that health equity benefıts everyone.”1

This call to action, backed by the DHHS and represen-
tatives frommyriad health-related organizations, was in-
tegrated into the Healthy People 2020 health objectives
planning effort (www.healthypeople.gov) and represents
a mobilization of resources and political will for the fıght
to eliminate health disparities. Moreover, a number of
provisions within the 2010 Patient Protection and Af-
fordable Care Act (ACA; PL 111–148 [HR 3590]), have
been leveraged to bolster efforts aimed at eliminating
health disparities by closing the gap associated with un-
equal access to health care and preventive services. These
national efforts are a perfect backdrop for the work de-
scribed in the papers3–19 in this supplement to the Amer-
ican Journal of Preventive Medicine titled “Research Col-
laborations with 2-1-1 to Eliminate Health Disparities.”
To facilitate the development of this special issue, the
2-1-1 Health ResearchWorking Group brought together
researchers and 2-1-1 system leaders to work collabora-
tively toward a shared goal addressing the health needs of
low-income Americans by raising awareness of the op-
portunities, benefıts, and potential of engaging in 2-1-1
research collaborations; capturing and sharing success
stories from 2-1-1 systems nationally; setting a research
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agenda that supports and enhances 2-1-1 services; and
facilitating collaborations between 2-1-1 systems and re-
searchers that develop and test innovative ideas to im-
prove service for 2-1-1 callers. Importantly, the collection
of articles and commentaries in this special issue will help
inform policymakers about the importance of 2-1-1 re-
search collaborations for eliminating health disparities.
To fully engage AJPM readers in a dialogue that illumi-

nates the promise and challenges of engaging in research
collaborations with 2-1-1, health disparities will be defıned,
and then the 2-1-1 system will be introduced, in order to
build a shared understanding of how research partnerships
with 2-1-1 may be uniquely positioned to support DHHS
plans to eliminate health disparities. The articles in this sup-
plement provide examples of innovative 2-1-1 research
partnerships, clarify lessons learned in thedesignand imple-
mentation of 2-1-1 collaborations, explore future research
opportunities, and discuss policy implications.
Health disparities are “preventable differences in the

burden of disease, injury, violence, or opportunities to
achieve optimal health that are experienced by socially
disadvantaged populations.”20 Disadvantaged popula-
tions can be identifıed by geographic location (e.g., rural/
urban), race/ethnicity, education, income, gender, sexual
orientation, and/or mental/physical disability. The un-
equal distribution of social, economic, political, legal,
and/or environmental resources gives rise to these health
disparities. Disproportionately high rates of the leading
causes of death, as well as behavioral risk factors that
precede these health conditions often result from limited
or unsafe housing, food insecurity, no or limited access to
health care, low-wage work opportunities, and limited
educational opportunities.
The history and current status of 2-1-1 are well de-

scribed by Daily17, who notes that more than 200 call
centers provide coverage for people in all 50 states, the
District of Columbia, and Puerto Rico. The United Way
operates roughly 40% of the 2-1-1 programs; while 60%
are operated by nonprofıt and municipal agencies. In
2011, nearly 17 million calls to the 2-1-1 system resulted
in connections to a wide range of social services and
programs. Calls to 2-1-1 are often emotional, with people

looking for help given a lack of food or shelter; when
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unemployment benefıts run out; during (or in the after-
math of) a natural disaster such as a flood, hurricane, or
tornado; or with questions about what to do during dis-
ease outbreaks such as the severe acute respiratory syn-
drome (SARS) or West Nile virus. Callers interact with
trained specialists who are expert problem-solvers, em-
pathic, and skilled in resource identifıcation, matching,
and referral. Thus, others rightly have stated that the
2-1-1 system provides “a national safety network for per-
ons to get access readily to assistance” (www.fcc.gov/
guides/dial-211-essential-community-services).
The promise of research partnerships with 2-1-1 is a

ready-madeon-ramp to reaching a largenumberof individ-
uals who are at risk or currently suffering serious health
problems. Data suggest that 2-1-1 callers are often at lower
income and education levels, may be minority status by
race/ethnicity, suffer higher rates of unemployment or job
insecurity,21 and as a result, they represent populations that
ufferdisproportionately fromawiderangeofhealthdispar-
ties. Yet these same individuals are often considered diffı-
ult to reach, are less likely to have a primary care provider,
re less likely to get preventive health services, and are less
ikely to participate in most types of research. Rather than
elying on costly, time-consuming recruitment efforts via
edia or outreach to fınd andenroll high-risk individuals in
ngoing research efforts,with a fully engaged2-1-1 research
artner, each call holds the potential for sharing life-saving
nformation for providing needed interventions or services
nd/or systematically evaluating the effects.While the qual-
ty and care provided by the 2-1-1 system can always be
trengthened, what is the evidence of their effectiveness
ow? And, can the full promise and potential of 2-1-1 col-
aborations be realized for research and practice?
The articles in this supplement were arranged into

esearch and special articles that fall into four thematic
ategories. Specifıcally, the papers focus on (1) popula-
ions who call 2-1-1 during or immediately following a
atural or man-made crisis5–7; (2) efforts to recruit and
ntervene on health issues that are not the focus of the
nitial 2-1-1 call10–12; (3) needs of special populations8,9;
and (4)methodologic or other considerations in develop-
ing 2-1-1 research partnerships.4,13,14 Each theme and the
elated articles are described below.

Populations That Call 2-1-1
During/Immediately Following a Natural
or Man-Made Crisis
The 2-1-1 systemoften handles calls frompeople in crisis,
so research partnerships may prove critically important
for understanding, responding to, and increasing pre-
paredness for natural andman-made disasters. Bame and

colleagues6 describe the use of 2-1-1 data to monitor t
real-time location and timing of unmet disaster needs
during and following Hurricanes Katrina and Rita in
Texas. These results will prove useful for disaster pre-
paredness as well as in helpingmeet needs during natural
disasters in the future. Paradis7 describes lessons revealed
from 2-1-1 responses during the SARS epidemic and
(later that same year) with the Great Northeastern Black-
out in metropolitan Toronto. The stories that emerged
from these responses have shaped existing policies and
approaches to emergency preparedness and disaster
response.
Shah et al.5 describes a unique partnership between

United Way 2-1-1 Missouri and a local St. Louis Public
Broadcasting station (KETC), which connected viewers
with helpful resources following the 2008–2009 sub-
prime mortgage crises, during which low- and middle-
income families suffered tremendous economic and so-
cial hardships. This study provides evidence of public
broadcasting’s ability to increase the reach of information
and referral services, but it also serves as a great example
of the potential that 2-1-1 partnerships have to dissemi-
nate information on needed resources nationally and
quickly, as local public broadcasting and 2-1-1 systems
are found in many communities across the country.
These exemplars of 2-1-1 partnerships show how re-
search can influence the development and implementa-
tion of programs and policies to help mitigate the impact
of future disasters. Results can be applied to improve
planning and to better address the needs of certain sub-
groups who are vulnerable and less able to respond effec-
tively to the negative impact of disasters.

Intervening on Health Issues Beyond a
Caller’s Immediate Service Request
The 2-1-1 system is an innovative and effective system for
screening, recruiting, and/or intervening on health issues
with disadvantaged populations beyond a response to
callers’ immediate service requests. Roux and col-
leagues10 describe a research partnership with 2-1-1 Los
ngeles, which screened callers to determine if there was
developmentally disabled and/or autistic child in the
ousehold who might benefıt from free or low-cost ser-
ices in their community. Follow-up care coordination
as provided for 2625 children to facilitate completion of
eferrals for diagnostic evaluation, early childhood edu-
ation, and other developmental needs. This project of-
ered screenings as well as referral services, thereby facil-
tating access among a population of low-income
hildren who may not have received this care otherwise.
odgers11 describes an innovative 2-1-1 San Diego part-
ership that worked with community members to build

he Healthcare Navigation Program to help low-income
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participants complete applications for programs and ser-
vices such as health insurance coverage, prescription as-
sistance, and food assistance, as well as to assist clients
with transportation, appointment scheduling, child/elder
care, and personal fınance through expert navigation
services.
Eddens and colleagues21 had previously found that

-1-1 callers are willing and able to complete a cancer
isk assessment tool; yet Kreuter’s article in this issue12

is the fırst to demonstrate that proactive referrals made to
2-1-1 callers for preventive services motivated calls for
follow-up cancer control services such as mammograms,
Pap tests, and smoking cessation. Results from this ran-
domized trial revealed that when referrals were supple-
mented by proven outreach services such as navigation,
better outcomes were realized. Given the extensive reach
locally and nationally of the 2-1-1 system, and the ele-
vated risk profıle of callers, even a modest response to
these screening, referral, and/or intervention programs
could have a meaningful impact on population health
and health disparities.

Addressing the Needs of Special
Populations
The 2-1-1 system is especially effective for reaching and
intervening with special populations who may suffer dis-
proportionately fromhealth disparities. Savas et al.9 iden-
ifıed factors that influence humanpapillomavirus (HPV)
accination decisions among Hispanic and black parents
ho called the 2-1-1 Texas/United Way Helpline. HPV
accine uptake among Hispanic (31%) and black (26%)
aughters of 2-1-1 callers was lower than the reported
ational and Texas rates, and was lower than rates of
ther low-income minority groups as well. These data
dd to the growing body of evidence that 2-1-1 callers
ave increased needs for health and cancer control ser-
ices, and that special targeted interventions to high-risk
ubgroups may be possible.
Cortinois and colleagues8 examined the importance of

access to information as an enabler of access to health
care. Specifıcally, they focused on the role played by 2-1-1
Toronto in support of newcomers, with a special empha-
sis on the experience of recent immigrants. This mixed-
method study revealed that 2-1-1 Toronto was very effec-
tive at reaching new immigrants who were satisfıed with
services, yet older and less-educated users had more dif-
fıculty accessing 2-1-1. New strategies for promoting
2-1-1 to this population are warranted. Most articles in
this supplement demonstrate that a major strength of the
2-1-1 research partnership is relatively easy, quick, and
cost-effective access to population subgroups that are

traditionally diffıcult to reach and often suffer the greatest s

ecember 2012
health risks. These 2-1-1 articles are an example to other
researchers who are intending to develop research part-
nerships that work toward eliminating health disparities
among special subgroups.

Methodologic Issues Related to 2-1-1
Research Partnerships
Methodologic considerations in developing 2-1-1 part-
nerships warrant careful consideration. Specifıcally,
Shank4 examines how cost analyses have been referenced
as 2-1-1 has spread across the U.S. with an eye toward
understanding how these data influence policy diffusion
and uptake. Although Shank provides an important fırst
look at costs, future expansion of 2-1-1 will demand in-
creasing accountability, including more analysis of costs,
benefıts, and return on investment associated with 2-1-1
programs and services. Eddens and colleagues13 tackle an
mportant methodologic and pragmatic question about
hether the implementation of a minimal intervention
esearch study in a 2-1-1 call center has adverse effects on
ey call-related quality indicators. Results from this study
uggest that crises causing spikes in call volume adversely
ffect 2-1-1 service quality indicators as well as accrual of
esearch participants. Thus, as the complexity or dura-
ion of an intervention or research demand is extended,
upport to expand 2-1-1 staffıng is likely required.
Alcaraz et al.14 expect to create more effıcient 2-1-1

ystems by using existing data to model or predict the
ealth needs of 2-1-1 callers, thereby targeting and mak-
ng more effıcient future interventions. Initial fındings of
his innovative and important work suggest that rou-
inely collected 2-1-1 service request datamay be useful in
dentifying callers with specifıc cancer prevention and
ontrol needs. To apply this approach in 2-1-1 systems
cross the country, standardization of service request cat-
gories will be necessary. An increasingly rigorous appli-
ation of flexible designs, mixedmethods, and innovative
tatistical analyses and modeling techniques are show-
ased throughout this issue. Research demands must be
ealistic, sensitive to the 2-1-1 mission, and cognizant of
heir potential effect on 2-1-1 system call quality and
apacity.
Papers in this special issue focus on ways in which

-1-1 has effectively reached high-risk, disadvantaged
opulations; explored ways to identify key health inter-
sts and needs of 2-1-1 callers; and screened and referred
nd/or enrolled callers into a variety of health-related
rograms, services, and research studies. In addition,
eaders can review case examples of how 2-1-1 works,
larify the challenges of implementing research partner-

hips within and across 2-1-1s, and review some
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methodologic considerations including data privacy/
immediacy, data use, infrastructure needs, and cost.
In addition to the research reports and special feature

papers, a series of well-crafted commentaries provide
additional insights on the promise of 2-1-1 in relation to
opportunities for addressing disparities. Bennett16 urges
2-1-1 researchers to design 2-1-1 studies that move be-
yond additional effıcacy trials and use innovative, smart
designs to accelerate the uptake and improve the effec-
tiveness of electronic and mobile technology health-
related interventions. He provides surprising data which
document that low-income, minority populations are
more likely to have access to mobile phones with email
and text options—two cornerstone features of electronic
and mobile interventions. Mindful of the need to mini-
mize burden on the 2-1-1 system, he makes a strong case
for the benefıts of eHealth andmHealth technology as an
essential component of an overall approach to improving
health outcomes among callers to the 2-1-1 system who
face health disparities.
Oberlander and Perreira15 offer a fınal and compelling

commentary about the role of 2-1-1 in the larger context
of healthcare reform. This paper is a timely review of how
2-1-1 may best fıt into the changing policies and struc-
tural changes underway within the U.S. healthcare sys-
tem. After a brief review of key features of the ACA, and
acknowledging that its full implementation will depend
(in part) on the results of upcoming elections, they
thoughtfully reviewways in which 2-1-1might play a role
in improving health and healthcare access for its callers.
For example, they propose that the 2-1-1 system is best
positioned to share information with callers about their
eligibility for different types of health coverage and how
to enroll in programs for which they are eligible (Chil-
dren’s Health Insurance Program, Medicaid, and [new]
healthcare exchanges); referring individuals to available
health programs/services in the local community (health
centers/clinics); and providing healthcare assistance to
new immigrants who may benefıt from additional navi-
gation services. They conclude by acknowledging that
2-1-1 has an important role to play for Americans who
are newly eligible for insurance gain coverage and access
to medical services due to ACA; particularly in “connect-
ing the uninsured to safety-net resources.”
The 2-1-1 Health ResearchWorking Group members,

in partnership with the NCI and its Centers of Excellence
in Cancer Communication (CECCR), and the CDC/
NCI-sponsoredCancer Prevention andControl Research
Network (CPCRN), were instrumental in putting this
supplement together. The Working Group consisted of
an interdisciplinary team of researchers who believe that
the 2-1-1 system can play an important role in addressing

health disparities by influencing policy and practice
through strong research partnerships that build the
knowledge and evidence base. As a key leader within the
initial Working Group, Dr. Kreuter3 provides an exem-
plary overview of this research potential and a rationale
for why health researchers should develop partnerships
with 2-1-1 to address disparities in health. His overarch-
ing and compelling message is that “few, if any, health or
social service organizations are better suited to deliver on
the triad goals of reach–effectiveness-connections than
-1-1.”
Moving forward, the focus should probably be on how

o make sure that the challenges associated with these
artnerships can be overcome; for example, minimizing
urden on an already taxed 2-1-1 staff, making sure the
ealth focus does not prevent callers from getting a pri-
ary need met, and building a data and training infra-
tructure to make sure the system can handle any new or
xpanded research and intervention partnerships. To
hat end, Hall and members of the initial 2-1-1 Health
esearch Working Group19 prepared an excellent sum-

mary of the challenges, opportunities, and recommenda-
tions for advancing future 2-1-1 research. Specifıcally,
they identify a need to articulate conceptual frameworks
to address how the 2-1-1 system fıts into the larger public
health context as well as mapping existing and potential
interconnections between 2-1-1 services, referrals, and
other organizations that play critical roles in enhancing
the health and well-being of the nation.
Once these interconnections are laid out, Hall and the

Health ResearchWorkingGroup emphasize the need for:

1. common measures and methods to enable data inte-
gration across the 2-1-1 system and with other data
sources (e.g., Census, GIS);

2. the systematic assessment of the needs of individuals
and communities who access 2-1-1;

3. a careful study of basic individual and social factors
that influence the effectiveness of interventions to ad-
dress health disparities among 2-1-1 callers;

4. the development, adaptation, or refınement of tar-
geted, tailored, and multi-level interventions to meet
the needs of the 2-1-1 callers;

5. the creation and tracking of cohorts to evaluate the
impact of 2-1-1 interventions and the broader public
health context;

6. an evaluation of the costs and impact of the potential,
emerging, and existing 2-1-1 interventions for address-
ing health disparities;

7. a consideration of the factors that influence the imple-
mentation and sustainability of these interventions;

8. a fostering of collaboration among 2-1-1 systems, re-

searchers, and other organizations; and

www.ajpmonline.org
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9. an increase in both outreach and utilization of the
2-1-1 system to ensure that health disparities are being
addressed.19

A practical companion article to the Hall et al.19 paper,
Eddens18 summarizes key strategies and lessons learned
or conducting collaborative research with 2-1-1 systems
or those who are motivated to develop new 2-1-1 re-
earch partnerships or expand on existing relationships.
reating a research foundation based on mutual respect
ncludes adherence to the philosophy/values of 2-1-1;
ostering and maintenance of communication from the
nception to the dissemination of research results; and
inking the research to the 2-1-1 service mission. They
lso encourage collaborators to help build 2-1-1 system
apacity with needed resources, staffıng and training to
upport research efforts, as well as ongoing involvement
n the research project. This highly pragmatic and
houghtful article offers crucial guideposts for future col-
aborative research that should share benefıts with re-
earchers, the 2-1-1 system and its callers.
What has emerged from this collection of contributed
apers and commentaries is that the promise of the 2-1-1
ystem playing a major role in a comprehensive plan for
liminating health disparities appears to be limited only
y the commitment of time, resources, and the political
ill to overcome identifıed challenges within the system.
his supplement is both timely and important in the
ontext of a challenging political, healthcare, and eco-
omic environment. Clearly, results described in this
upplement demonstrate these 2-1-1 system research
artnerships can be part of the solution for eliminating
ealth disparities by bringing additional resources, train-
ng, and data to strengthen and enhance the current ef-
orts of the 2-1-1 system.

Publication of this article was supported by funding from the
National Cancer Institute (NCI) and the Offıce of Behavioral
and Social Science Research (OBSSR) of the NIH
(HHSN261201100469P).
No fınancial disclosures were reported by the author of this

paper.
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